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February is a short month, but we 
have alre.i ly had Lincoln's birthday 
and St. Valentine's Day, with Wash
ington's birth lay yet to come.

TELEGRAPHIC
SERVICE

Portbind. Feb. 15. The "See Amer
ica First” convention, composed of 
delegate» from all the Western states, 
the object of which is to »witch west
ward the tourists, opened here this 
af’ernoou. Addressee were made ny 
Governor Chamberlain, H M Cake 
and Flsber Harris, of Salt Lake.

The irony of fate is shown by the 
sale of the Hotel Perkins realty at 
Portland for #+•'.<••». A dozen years 
ago “Dick" Perkin* lost the property 
on a S125,OuO mortgage, aud w ith it 
virtually lost his life, as hia reverses 
killed him.

The llregou.au puts it very tir
Everybody will 1» glad that Mr.

New York, Feb 15.—A conference 
betweeu tbe miners aud operators be
gan this afternoon. There appeared 
to be a conciliatory spirit, and many 
predict a settlement. A committee 
was appointed to discuss terms.

of the l«rk .
which went ashore and was totally 
wrecked at Maatzlan on tbe Dight of 
January 31. The vessel was bound 
for Port Townsend. Eight other 
members of the crew will arrive in a 
few days ou the steamer Mera.

Wooster, Ohio, Feb. 16—Taggart 
appeared in court today and said he 
didn’t know the whereabouts of bis 
wife. He said he was able to care for 
his boys as soon as tie could learn 
where they are. The court said it 
would extend clemency to Mrs. Tag
gart. hear the major's side of the case 
today and hear tier’s later on. as so<>n 
as she gets to the state. At the close 
of Taggart's testimony the court 
awarded him full custody of the boys, 
allowing h*s wife the right to visit the 
younger. The judicial custody re
mains in the court and the court can 
at any time take the boys from the 
father.

J James Myers has sold his Castle 
saloon to J. C. Branstetter aud Geo. 
Lili, who have taken J»j»seasioli of 
tbe place. The deal was closed last 

—•»•o---- , __ _ . Mr. Myers aud family will
L'ligw. rtb i» getting lietter. It ill |roVe ,n a [lUie por California to
la- really quite necessary that be I e re<ide. Jimmy is a good business 
there. But it isn t bis affair. man aud will succeed wherever he

goes.
At fifty years of age Lincoln de

scribed himself as being “in height. | portland. Feb. 15.—After being out 
aix feet four im-hes. nearly ; leau in ' »eventeen hours tbe jury returned a 
fl.-»h. weighing on the average 18 verdict holding D. C. Ke.iey guilty of 

murdir in the second degree for slay
ing Thomas h leinmgiu while holding 

I up the Ceuteunial saloon Iiecember 15 
I last.

pounds; duk comp'ex■. n,w th coarse 
black hair anJ gray eyer do o'heri 
marks or brauds recollected. ”

Tbe Russian government depot Is 
eight hundred revolutionists to o'be 
ria. the first shipment of the tire, 
thousand or more tot*» sent. Russia's 
ruleis will learu nothing Make con
dition* right, their people will be 
right. D»port five thousand, and 
other thou-and« will tak’ their place 
so long as present conditions exist. 
Government by force can no longer 
prevail against the spirit of our nine- j 
teenth century civilization.

is

IMPORTANT
NEWS FOR

OREGONIANS

ALICE ROOSEVELT
NOW At

Lakewood, N J.. Feb. 16.—McCall's 
condition is desperate. The physi
cians refuse to say that there is no 
hope, but admit his coudtiiou is crit
ical

Washington. Feb. 16.—Mi»- Roose
velt spent most of the day with girl 
f iends superintending decorations of 
the bridal altar and inspecting the 
presents which continue to arrive.

•oiial friends of th» k 
Longworth faiuili*« iu » 
New Yoik and Ciueiu^' 
eluded among the ton,,,- 
invited to witiii-., 
wa* un asacmhlage of 
lie and social life. »7 
splendid floral deeontj^ 
famoun state apartm^ 
golden crusted co.tiun,,^ 
order* of tbe diplomats — 
nothing of the , ,rj 
the women guest». l’b» ft 
never looked more beagtg 
did today iu 
and verdure, 
florists and 
moving tropical plauG Ut,' 
weaving garland- f,-r th» 
The result as revealed 
were o|»eued this moruin 
paid nil the cure aud 
ou the task.

THE CEREMOMI 
The Right Reveraud H, 

Satterlee, Bishop of th» 
Washington, performed ti 
rites, using the stately « 
the Portestaut Episcupd 
President Roosevelt led 
to the altar and gate l 
young statesman from (4 
Alice had no brid-sinai^ 
her host* of girl friend« 1 

I scarcely «elect Htiy witho] 
the feelings of the ft her«. ' 
groom wa* attended by Tl 

tie, moonstone scanp.u aud a broad P-rktu^ of B. sh.it, » ,
,, . . tha i‘nrnnrnt inn z.f tk» n

»mile. Baron Heu>;emuller. Austrian ( 
amliassador, dean of the diplumtic 
corps, at the last minute issued an 
order prohibiting diplomats from ’ 
wearing gold braid, and instead only ] 

' frock coats were worn. A minute 
after noon tbe bridal party began to 1 
enter the room. Mrs. Wayne Mac- 
Veigh. wife of former Attorney Gen
end MacVeigh. fainted, but was re
vived in time to witness the cere- 
mouy. The bishop came out strong 
on the word “obey,” iu the cere
mony. The bride answered in reso
lute tones “I will." It took just 
eight minutes to tie the kiut. News
paper men are guarding eveiy avenue 
of exit lroui the city to learn where 
the couple are going. The private car 
Mayflower, cleaned spotlessly aud 
decorated with flowers, backed into 
the.station aud railroad men said it

- would leave at four o'clock for Palm 
I Beach, but refused to say whether or 
| not tbe bridal party was going iu it.

The wedding couple left ill au auto- 
I mobile for “Friendship’’John R. Mc- 
' Lchu’s country home, where they will 
1 spend Sunday, then go south.

The most distinguished statesmen 
of tbe land, lights of literature, lions 
of society, aud captains of industry— : 
meu and women from every walk of [ 
life and from every clime and corner ' 
of the glolie—came to pay homage to 
tbe happy couple and to swell the 
throng at the most brilliant wedding 

| the capital has ever seen.
Thirty-seven foreign ambassadors!

and ministers were in attendance, to 
exteud the felicitations of their sov
ereigns and peoples. Cabinet officers, 
senators, the hridgrooui'* colleagues 
in the house and the intimate per-

Washington. Feb. 17.—Miss Alice 
Roosevelt, elder daughter of tbe Presi
dent of the L’uited States, was married 

Representative Nicholas Lotig- 
_______ I today io cuu 'rth- o{ ohiu- 8t 12:14 p- «u.tmlny in 

»tract and operate a railway from the East Room of the White house.
Portland to Cornelius. 3* miles., Roo»evelt's famous luck w as visited 
Capital. »&*.<*■ . Bpou Ali<Je . »*.„ .»

Ja-js-r Jennings, 1 * .
la.uea, » ... „...___
stay of execution having been granted.

Or., 
been 
law.

Salem, 
feet has 
anti-|iass 
clause.

The Portland
Company filed articles

Feb. 1 7.—A fatisi de 1 
discovered in Cren's'
It has no enacting

Terminal Railway *” 
today to con-1 WO1

Lakewi>od. Feb. 17.—John A. Mc
Call is very low and mebmers of the 
family fear the end is near, as a ' 1 
cided change for the worse has 
'cumd. Tbe physicians, priest 

.. .. , -rl . 1 relatives have been summoned.New 1 urk, Teh. Io.—The Standard 
(Jil Company declared a dividend to
day of r 15 per »bare tbe »au.e^s at this mayor bad all city bells
time last year. rung for 15 minutes in honor of the

(Roosevelt wedding at noon today.

The way thi* country is aging
shown by a New York dispatch | Mny wn* accepted. 
Frederick W. Seward, aged 
knocked down and severely 
by an automobile Wednesday, 
of him? Why he is the s >n

, H. Seward. Lincoln's secretary 
state, who liarely escaped death at the 
hands of an a-'uissin the same evening 
that Lincoln was assassinated.

70, was 
injured

What 
of Win. 

of

de-
OC- 

and

_r The weather is
- - murderer i f Li ( rigbt aud tbe bitter cold of the |>ast

father, will not hang till March 31, a' i..—,.,i few days has given way to warmth.
The street* were tilli d with photo
graphers and venders of pieturee of 
the bride and bridegroom. Nearly 
thirty photographer* were admitted 
to take negatives of the decoration* 
at nine o'clock. At 11:15 tbe gates 
were thrown oj>en ami the carriage* 
began to enter tbe ground». The olii- 
cial de.»cription of Alice's gown a» 
prepared by her secretary is as fol
lows: White satin, made prince**, 
waist trimmed with point lace, elbow 
sleeves and no collar, «ith a court 
t;aiu of silver brocade an.l a tnile veil 
cau»ht with orange bio»»sjuxa. ” Mrs. 
Roosevelt wure a teary brocade 
cream, colored with I lue and brown 
figures of golden threads made prin
cess, w ith a yoke, with brown chiffon 
and a loug train. Mrs. Roosevelt aud 
Mrs. Longworth, with one or two 
utehrs. were tbe only women present 
without their hats.

Longworth wore a frock coat, white 
vest, dark striped trousers, lavvuder

GET THIS BEAUTIFUL 
COLORED PICTORE FREE

Splendid Peproductiou, in Sixteen 
Tints of a Celebrated 

Painting

its gala dr. 
For morti! 
decoratori

Silverton, Or., Feb. 13.—Tbe Wil • 
lamette Development League ad
journed this afternoon after adopting 
resolutions “deploring the sluggish
ness of the Portland city council 
amounting to almost an attitude of 
hostility to the development of tbe 
part of tbe state in not taking action 
to grant franchisee to the proposed, 
traction lilies in tbe valley." The in
vitation to meet at North Bend in

A terrific earthquake occurred at 
Fort de France. Martinique. Little 
damage.

Greokoff, 
“butcher, 
churiau

known as the Russian 
” will command tbe Man

army.

Aaron Fox at Troutdale, fifteen ' 
miles out from Portland on the rail-• 
road up the Columbia, has just had j 
his store robbed for the sixth time. 
He has got to Used to it that lie is 
really somewhat disappointed if on 
coming down in the morning he fails 
to find things “shot up." No one 
has lieen caught, and asked if he re
ported the I urglary to tbe authori
ties he wearily responded: “Oh, yes: 
I reported the affair—merely a matter 
of form, though.

"Washington, Feb. 15.—Fifty dele
gates of the recent woman's suffrage 
convention stormed the house com
mittee on judiciary today, but ouly 
five of the committeemen were pres
ent. Mrs. Harriet Eager, of Washing
ton, told the committee that the 
women demanded they hold authority 
which will place them above that of a 

supplicant.

Yerkes’ will was proliated in 
today. Value of estate in 

The widow and 
com jinny waived rights as 

This is the first move by 
her* contest to gain

C. T.
Chicago
Chicago, f35,'H.tm 
trust 
trustee
Mrs. Mizuer in 
dower rights.

%

Th» British Lark. Drumcraig. lum
ber lad 'll ti ■ .n I’ rt land to Ma nil; « 1 ■ 
days overdue, has lieen about given 
up for lost. Reinsurance rates have 
jumped by rapid rates during the last 
two veeks to *.•' per cent—tlie owners 
pay f.*«' premium for each ?limo in
surance Her crew? Twenty men 
and a woman will prvliably “never 
return. ’’ Her aged captain had just 
refin'd and his place was filled by 
another retingl captain moved by the 
desire t« make just another trip.

Every person who sends one dollar' 
to pay fcr a year's subscription to the 
Twice-a-Week Republic, of St. Louis, 
Mo., and Fann Progress, will receive, 
absolutely free, a beautiful colored 1 
picture. 31x3? inches iu dimension», ' 
entitled. "The Departure of the! 
B i le from the Home of Washington. ” | 
Th;» picture is a direct reproduction 
from the celebrated painting by Fer- , 
ris. Sixteen color* were employed in 
the process. It is mounted on a 
fine, heavy paper, and will make. - 
when framed and hung, a magnificent 
ornament fi'r the home. Aside from 
its genuine artistic merits it possesses 
an uncommon interest to every Amer- ’ 
ican. as the central figure in it is : 
George Washington, standing at the ' 
I'ortals of his Virginia home, bidding 1 
adieu to the bride and bridegroom. 
The color work is highly ornate and 
correct in every detail, as are the 
character representations, costumes, 
etc.

The Twice-a-Week Republic is the 
best semi-weekly family 

Farm

warship maneuvres 
l*-iug held today off

The greatest 
ever known are 
the coast of Africa by the British 
nary.

TWO HANGINGS
Pendleton, feb. 15.—Deputy Sheriff 

C. P. Davis, who was couvicted of 
eml**zzling MJUtl of tbe county's, 
money, was this morning sentenced 
to serve five years in the jienitentiary ' 
and to pay a flue of ftMut». Au apj* al 
may 1** taken to the supreme court, 
but no rplaus have yet t>eeu made. 
Davis wisi.es to commence serving his 
term at once. A certificate of prob
able cause will not la* sought. The 
prisoner’s home is ill his wile's name.

AT

Chicago, Feb. 16.—Robert New
combe, a triple murderer, a negro, 
was hanged in tbe county jail at 10:44 
this uio. uu g for the murder of his 
common law wife. Florence Poor, a 

j negress. and Walter Blue, a negro. 
He killed Sergeant .1« bn Shine while 
resisting arrest. In mediately after 
Newcombe wa» primi'iinced dead and 
hi* body removed the gallows were 
prepar'd for tbe execution of John 
Mueller f'r the murder of his wife 
aud two children. Mueller had set up 
the plea that be whs a somnambulist 
and killed his family iu bis sleep.

Just as pre|>arations for Mueller's 
han* i’ig were beginning former Judge 

Longworth viewed tbe loug list of Barnes appeared and asked Deputy . . CVk--- ------------- •_ ------ a._ J-i___4k.
»rniy anti navy officer« and t then» in

Troutdale. Or.. Feb. 15. — Fox's gen
eral store here was entered last bight 
and the safe blown open, about <75, 
being taken. They failed to get into 
the burglar proof vault containing 
?1!»»\ Four suspects w ere arrested in 
front of tbe store. The explosiou 
wrecked the telephone switchboard.

Washington. Feb. là.—An official 
kiasii g list has been established.

oldest and 
paper in the conntry, and 
Progress, which is also published by 
the Republic, is the fastest growing, 
farm monthly in America. Kemem- j 
ber that you get both of these splen
did journals an entire year, *nd the 
beautiful big colored picture, all for 
only One Dolle".—

Present sub» - i X".s may take advan
tage of this offer, by sending a dollar 
and having their time marked up a 
year. The Repulilic hereby gives 
notice that this offer may lie with
drawn at any time, and those who 
wish the picture should send in sub
scriptions at once.

Remit ly Post-Office or express', 
money order, registered letter or bank 
draft. Do not semi personal checks. 
Write names and addresses plainly 
and. address»

SVBSCRIPT1ON DEPARTMENT. 
The Republic. St. Louis, Mo.

2 17 titilw

Brevities.

____ ___ 2   ... ■ ( Sheriff Peters in charge to delay the 
vited ami declared that if they ex- execution. He said he bad just lieen 
ported V k'*» <•>•• they would l>e employed in the case and would at-
diaappointed. "" * **
he dec'ared.

John Ford ami Stella Ridgeway, the j 
couple from Florence who had lieen I 
arrested for lewd cohabitation, were 1 
married this afternoon by Judge I 
Chrisman and the c'arge against 
them was dismissed. It will lie re-| 
m »n bored that Ford was first arrested 
tor rape, but the girl refused to tee-' 
ti'y against him and he was discharged 
but they were both arrested on the 
lewd cohabitation charge.

County Judge Chrisman today or 
dered the water shut off at the public 
fountain on the courthouse ground*. 
Tbe water will remain shut off until1 
such a time as the 
deems it safe to let it

Frank Thomas has completed the 
contract for the grading of the O. A 
S.JE. to the Beu Pitcher place aud tbe 
work is now well in hand. It is
lieved that tbe road will reach the 
Pitcher place about the 1st of the 
month. Cottage Grove Western Ore
gon.

health officer
run.

Society Events

How manv million dollars were put 
into the Roosevelt cani|>aign by capi 
tabetic internets* The New York Life 
Insurance Company alotie contrib
uted ill4.7**2. as just reported by the 
committee investigating the manage
ment thereof. Does elective franchise 
bribery have any better standing in 
morality than the ordinary peniten
tiary bribery? Yet it seems to he the 
practice nowadays to go into the close 
states to buy the presidential elec
tion. It is to he noted that tbe stren
uous and didactically inclined Theo
dore does not improve tbe opportunity 
to point a moral—he is tbe l*nefi- 
eiary, tbe principal in receiving the 
eorrnptly obtained goods.

From the Courthouse Poet
Little won!» of anger.

Little pieces of mind.
Make married life unhappy

And tbe divorce noils grind.
County Clerk Lee is said to he

sponsible for tbe above. He. b wever. 
denies tbe charge, say i ug be is not a 
plagiarist.

“Not ou your life." tempt to prove hi* client insane. The
„ ________ Surgeon-General Kixie stay was granted. Two judges refused
joined forces with Nick and said in- to <rac, « »tay. but the third ordered 

kissing would likely **“ 1 1
Alice's (tout* did no

Tbe
l’*r-
aud

discriminate
spread disease.

»good, and she finally submitted.
| official list contain* the bride's 
I euta, tbe bridegroom's mother 
, sisters and a few girl frieuds.

an immediate examination by an ex
pert. who pronounced him sane. He 
was hanged at 12 44. He said: “Very 
well; if that's the doctor's opinion 
I'm ready. 1 killed my wife and 
children and am ready to hang for 
it. "

I*

Washington. Feb. Feb. 16 —Alli 
I police arrangements have lieen fier- | 
I feeted for the Alice Roosevelt wedding 
tomorrow. Major Sylvester, com
mander of the city [olice, ha* de
tailed inounteii men to regulate the 
passage of carriage* and those afoot, 
and officers to guard the gate*. There ' 

I is much speculation about tbe couple'« ' 
destination after the ceremony. The ' 
chief of polica i* not in the «ecret. It 
i* believed they will go south after a 
week at Mrs. Roo*evelt'» Virginia 
cottage.

Pari*. Feb. 16—A writ wa» »erved 
upon Count Boni IX'astellane today, 

| making hin a defetidant in the «ejwr- 
I ation pn ceeding« instituted by hi» 
| wifa.

re-

I

San Francisco. Feh. 16 —Tb« Paci
fic Mail liaer City at Panama, arriv- 
ing front tbe lower <*-->a»t thi» morn in«, 
bruugbt «igbt memiwn ot tbe crew

CANDIDATES
FILE THEIR

PETITIONS

E. C. LAKE, Prop.
EUGENE MARSLF and 

GRANITE WORK

Salem. FeK 16—Charles Galloway, 
of McMinnville, filed bi* petition to
day as a candidate for congress on 
tbe democratic ticket. He declares 
for tbe »upremacy and enforcement of 
tbe law. and against fa Torn to apecial 
interest«.

Geo. W. Kiddle, of Riddle. Dong 
laa county, filed hi* petition as a 
Republican candidate for joint repre 
»eutat ire from Douglas and Jackson 
countie* He favor* economical legis
lation. equitable aeeeaement law* and a 
primary law.

Established 189a 
Capital and Surplus 

$100,000
H«v.-g r.creased capital 
and improved facilitiea

The Eugene Loan 
and Savings Bank 

of Eugene, Or.

ia prepared to give you the moat 
saf.stactory service in every depart
ment of banking.

Deposit* received subjt * to 
check, and interest allowed on . ,rti- 
'cates of deposit

Loans made on ap proved security, 
with liberal terms.

Seed for • *?** booklet.

the corporation of tbsHj 
versihty. Nearly all th»* 
Harvard men. Indeed, tk 
ceremony might well hank 
a "Harvard wedding,''f» 
father of the bride, the j 
almost all the other attej 
thnsiastie alumni of the oli 
Cambridge, the flag of cr« 
divided honors with the * 
some and bride roses.

A few moments lieforetk 
twelve Mis* Ron»» velt lefti 
lioudoir on the second k 
White House, where »he 
assisted in donning heru 
ments by her 
Robinson. Ou 
»he descended 
at the west end 
tween the state dining rot 
breakfast room, while I 
Band, stationed in the m 

' struck up the bridal d 
“Lohengrin."

At’the foot of the stain 
met by the President's k 
and the ushers, who W 
down the long corridor I 
Room, where the guests I 
assemabled. The cereM| 
fonied on a low platform 
arge window overt, ikingtl 
building, the ushers bari 
themselves on either sii 
them was seen the manly 
of Theodore Rosevelt, Jr., 
the bride. The brideg* 
was represented by tl 
Charles de Chanibrun. 
Comte de Chanibrun.
Mr. Longworth's yoc«| 
Buckner A. Wallingford]

Continued on Pn
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cousin, I 
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PROFESSIONAL 0

Mrs Anna Mu 
Osteopath Fh5»icl»n. 1 

IN SPRINGFIELD. I disease* treated. Wo«*
At the lio n,. Of Mr. and Mrs. J W. '’«'••D » Specialty. «*5 

Doran, in North Springfield, occured 
the marriage of their daughter Gladys 
A. to Mr. George Kintzley, Tuesday 
evening. Feb 13, at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
Erskiue officiating.

The wedding was performed in the 
presence of relatives aud only a few 
intimate friends and was very im-1 childre*. 
pressive. The wedding gown was a 
lieautiful affair of cream albatross 
trimmed with white silk lace. Fol
lowing the ceremony and congratula
tion* a tempting collation was served.

Both young people are well and 
i favorable known in and around Sprin
gfield and are very popular

| Mr. and Mr* J. W. Doran enter 
i tained at their home in North Spring- 
I field Friday evening. The hours 
were pleaseutly spent in music, sing
ing and social chat. Thi>se present 
were: Mrs. Bradley ,Mr*. Dority,' Yf--  I“*---••

Dority, Mr. Fry and Mr. Doran.

Dunn'a. 'Phone Bed 1®

DR. McDOCi
PHYSICIAN AND St 
In addition to genet»> 

attention given to di»er«o <

Office over Pt*1
Fhow

DR. J. chb:
Veterinary Sa 

Mcretiry and trtnturer of tM ! 
Medica: examiner«; Dotn«*K 1 
tresud on icieatific prtD<t« 

Located at Baup
Re*. Corse, 10th and Olive-

A. C. Woodcock

---------, I
Mrs. Fry. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Doane, 
Miss Mary Robert* and Miss Allie 
Male aud Mr. Z,. T. Kintzley, Mr. i
Mhe Mary Robert* and Mìm Allie

Mrs. B. A. Waahburne entertained 
in pleasant informal fashion Tuesday 
afternoon at her home, at which tbe 
following ladies were her guests: Mr*. 
J. E. Stewart. H. M. Stewart ,H. W. 

, Stewart, John Keetly, J. L Clark, R. 
¡G. Van Valzah, C. M. Dority, M. 

Bally Carlton), M. M Peery, J. P. 
I Fry, J. Bryan. E. C. Martin, J. A. 
Roberts. Paul Bettelh«im, Jonh Mc- 
GilL Mr*. Elizabeth Stawart, Miss 
Mickeal G«rv*i* and Mi** Mary 
Robert*.

WOODCOCK St PUTTE
at ro«*

Offloe— Ona-half bi oct* 
man Block, t ug»*

ANDREW L. 0
LAW YU

Farm loan«, real a*" 
anca, notary. Of8<* 
Loan and Saving* I'M* 
Pbooa Main 491.

J.J Walton

WALTON A NESS-
ATTOKN tvs

Wl'l prurtk» la ail
State
Ctflca. Room No. x ’• 
Eagnna Oragou.
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